
BOOKS AND NOTIONS

IIEW ODEAL

Baby
Carriages

PLASE
(ONPAftE

Factory Long Prices
vith our

Special Fares
$45:00

THE MMUFACTURERS'
NECESSITY IS

oU OPPOMIT'Y

TMS 1l NO. 111

Following the success of our former special parchate of Carriages. descnbed
ln last Calogoe, we are glad to be able Io announoe even a greater drive for this
season. Ail are e'«antly uholstered ln Satin Russe. with Silk Piush Roll. and
have liia.d Satin Parasols wîth lace edgre. I!f yoUFýit waax t aaken aiae oa eoli the TWENTY DOLLAR CARRIAGE to you custo f1dr oT
DOLLARS and make a faIr proft. The above Cut is an exact representati ofNA. 115, and all the othera are equaIly weIl urimmed.uphoistered and turnished.
VIII si ai styies, ail dîferent bodies. 5.oo for the si. or any one of thE SiX as

sag)Pic fir $&50 No ceitra charge for packtog. The crate of six Contains the follow-
iag full site carrdages.-C

N.1. I. New style. varnished body llih back and dash.board, turned
iaobs, Plos roll. latin parasol. lined, lace edge. double.spoke bicycle wheels. and
PateNt Vnfhty braite.

lie. 115. Vamni-hed body, upboiateriag. Parasol. gear. whec"s and biake
like Ne. M1.

NO. 114. Extra deep varnshed reed body. balil rimmings-plush arm rcets-
a gm oi a carriage-upholering, parasol. whecels and gear like above cut.

No. 113. lody cotmbsatl>n of wood trame with reed tite lateit style - taite.
fui. strong and hgiht. finshed wîth turned knbs or posts. upholstering. parasol.
wheels and gear Ihke N. 115.

No.118. De ep Surrev.style body. a great favorite-iîgh back and aides -
plenty of roomt for pillows. Furniahed in every respect like Ne. 115.

Ne. 111. Natural reed body-square alpe. closely woven. with turned cor.
ner pote. tshe stronest cariag mad-uphoistered ln satin russe wîîh plush r.lls.
Parasol. wheels ami gcar like Nse. II&.

Thete sixe leant carnalzel. with cliaice assorimna of colors in each craie.
2o and 2: nh bicycle wheAs. full sized rout7 b>dies for c

N. I. -Canopy Tops same prie.. NET a DAYS

HARRIS H. FUDGER
50 Yonge Street - TORONTO

Wholesale Fancy Goods,
Musical Goods,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Pipes, Druggists' and

Stationers' Sundries.
Tos,°DollWoodenware,


